Purpose. This paper focuses on determination of the dependence of the working medium flow on the capacity of the throttling device, its geometric features and the pressure difference in the pneumatic spring cylinder and in the auxiliary reservoir. Methodology. Calculation of the dependence of the working medium and pressure drop is performed in two ways: 1) by numerical simulation of a stationary gas flow through a throttling element; 2) its analytical calculation expression using empirical relationships (control calculation to evaluate the reliability of numerical simulation results). For the calculation, three models of throttling devices were chosen. Dependence of the flow rate of the working medium on the capacity of the throttling device and its geometric features was determined based on the approximation of the dependency graphs of the pressure drop against the mass flow rate of the working medium. Findings. We obtained graphical dependencies between the pressure drop and the mass flow rate of the working medium from the two calculation options. Based on the results of calculations performed with the help of a software package with visualization of the results, we calculated a proportionality coefficient that describes the dependence of the working medium flow on the throttling device capacity and its geometric features for each of the throttling elements considered, with three degrees of closure. The air flow values, obtained by numerical simulation, are greater than the flow rates obtained from semi-empirical formulas. At the same time, they are in good qualitative agreement, and the quantitative difference averages 25%, which can be regarded as confirmation of the reliability of the numerical model. Based on the calculation results, we plotted the proportionality coefficient graphs against the degree of closure of the throttling device. Originality. The work allows determining the degree of influence of the frictional component on the variation of the pressure difference in the pneumatic cylinder and the auxiliary reservoir of the pneumatic suspension system. Also, the work proposes a method to determine the dependence of the working medium on the capacity of the throttling device and its geometric features. Practical value. The ability to predict the operating parameters of the pneumatic system depending on the pneumatic resistance of the throttling device will improve the car running characteristics, increase the comfort of passenger transport, and also reduce the wear of the rolling stock and track gauge due to vehicle-track interaction.
Introduction
Recently, pneumatic springs have become very widely used on trans-regional trains, high-speed trains [3, 16] . The advantage of pneumatic spring as an element of spring suspension is that it can be used to realize large static deflections in the secondary spring suspension (up to 300 mm) and to obtain a noise reduction in the passenger compartments. In addition, for lines with raised platforms it is necessary to maintain a constant floor height of the car regardless of the number of passengers in the car. This is provided by the operation of a levelling valve and pneumatic springs [16] . It is necessary to consider the generalized structure of an equivalent mechanical model, adopted on the basis of pneumatic spring tests ( Fig. 1) [3] .
The ability to perceive high horizontal and diagonal movements, as well as torsional resistance, makes pneumatic suspension systems an attractive solution for all types of bogies [3, 16] .
In general, the pneumatic suspension system (Fig. 2) on the car has the form of the pneumatic cylinder 1 and the auxiliary reservoir 4 connected to each other [17, 19, 22] . To regulate the dissipative and elastic properties of the pneumatic suspen-sion system, the throttling element 2 is located in the connection fitting 3.
To calculate the properties of the pneumatic system shown in Figure 1 , there is a significant number of mechanical models. This model is based on the analysis of the graphs obtained during the pneumatic spring tests. The model consists of elements with instantaneous contacts, represented in the same way as in the first model, in the form of a connection between elastic and dissipative elements. Herewith, in the model, each of the elastic elements with a force a F and dissipative ones with a force r F enables a physical interpretation, which allows us to propose a corresponding approximating expression for it. In particular, the elements with forces F simulates the change in the effective area of the pneumatic cylinder when it deforms and the elasticity of the rubber-cord shell. The law of change is determined by the results of a static calibration of the pneumatic springs and approximated by a piecewise-linear relationship.
The elements 1 r F and 2 r F simulate losses due to air throttling. At the same time, the element 3 r F works mainly at low velocities of deformation of the pneumatic cylinder (subcritical mode of air flow through the throttle opening); the element 2 r F is switched on at the deformation rate of the pneumatic spring when the supercritical mode of air flow through the throttle occurs.
However, the awkwardness of the model and a significant number of parameters limit its wide application in theoretical calculations.
Another structural scheme for the calculation of pneumatic spring is presented in [6] (Fig. 3) . The presented model of the pneumatic spring takes into account the static stiffness of the pneumatic cylinder 1 S , the effect of changing the ratio of air volumes in the pneumatic cylinder and the auxiliary reservoir to the stiffness of the pneumatic spring 1 S  and the damping coefficient of the equivalent viscous friction of the pneumatic spring e  .
The defining parameters of this pneumatic spring scheme are: the load-bearing capacity of the spring, the parameters of the throttling device and air.
This model gives fairly accurate results in the case of small oscillations.
The more complex and frequently used model is the Nishimura pneumatic spring model (Fig. 4) . The Nishimura pneumatic spring model was developed more than 40 years ago [9, 10, 15, 18] . The model takes into account the changes in the stiffness of the pneumatic cylinder 1 K and the reservoir 2 K , depending on the change in air volumes in them, 3 K is a change in the level of stiffness of the pneumatic cylinder. The model can take into account both linear and quadratic changes in VAMPIRE model is an extension of the Nishimura model [9, 18, 19] with quadratic attenuation. In addition, inertial effect M and auxiliary stiffness k are introduced (Fig. 5 ). Berg pneumatic springs model, often found in the literature under the name GENSYS, is threedimensional and can describe transverse, longitudinal and vertical oscillations [9, 11, 14, 18, 20, 24] . It is worth mentioning that the model describes several parameters of the spring: elasticity, friction and viscosity. The vertical model has a nonlinear attenuation, which depends on the rate of change in pressure in the pneumatic cylinder. There is another model of pneumatic springs Bouc-Wen [12, 13, 18, 21] , which includes not only elastic and dissipative elements describing the state of gas in the system, but also a block that simulates changes in the condition of the rubbercord shell of a pneumatic cylinder. The branch with nonlinearly elastic stiffness is used to simulate the work of air within the pneumatic spring and to describe its geometric parameters, as well as the thermodynamic processes that take place within the pneumatic spring, which can be derived in accordance with the thermodynamic equation.
The branch with a damping component is used to simulate the resistance of the air flow in the pipe of the system «pneumatic cylinder -connecting fittings -auxiliary reservoir».
The friction branch is a block simulating a hysteresis loop and amplitude dependences.
The widespread model is considered to be that [1, 17] describing the pneumatic spring as a connection between the parallel installed elastic element with stiffness C and viscous friction element with viscosity  (Fig. 8) . Throttle is local adjustable or non-adjustable resistance, set in the way of the working fluid flow [1] .
The main throttle characteristics are the metering and tuning characteristics. The metering characteristic is the relationship between air flow through the throttle and the ratio of pressures before and after the throttle. The metering characteristic largely depends on the regime of laminar or turbulent flow. The flow regime is determined from the Reynolds number. When R e < R cr the flow is considered laminar, when R e > R cr -turbulent.
According to functional purposes, the throttles are classified into constant and variable ones. According to the principle of operation, there are linear and quadratic throttles.
Constant throttles are generally an orifice in the plate. They are conventionally divided into throttling plugs and bushings.
The wide class of adjustable throttles include: cylindrical, conical needle, threaded, throttles such as «rotary valve», flapper-nozzle and spool-type throttling valves, as well as the role of a throttle can be performed by throttling valves.
Purpose
The purpose of this work is to determine the dependence of the working medium flow on the capacity of the throttling device, its geometric features and the pressure difference in the pneumatic spring cylinder and in the auxiliary reservoir.
An important task in the course of the work will be to determine the pressure difference when the working medium passes through the throttling element. The necessary part of the work is also to determine the reliability of the results obtained when determining the pressure difference in the throttling device.
Methodology
Calculation of the dependence of the working medium and pressure drop is performed in two ways:
-By numerical simulation of a stationary gas flow through a throttling element; -Its analytical calculation expression using empirical relationships (control calculation to evaluate the reliability of numerical simulation results).
We selected several different types of throttling devices [4, 5] , namely: corrosion-proof throttle valve Aisi 304 (L)/316 (L) DN 40 (Fig. 9) ; San Marino valves for air, gases and liquids normally open of type «T» ( Figure 10 ) and type «Y» ( Figure  11 ) with G11/4» connecting thread. In numerical simulation, we consider the motion of the working medium (air) in the cavity of the throttling element represented by the 3D model. The flow is stationary turbulent. The boundary conditions are given as follows ( Figure 12 ). The surface that bounds the cavity is divided into three areas:
-inlet opening -the pressure is determined; -outlet opening -the mass air flow is determined;
-walls -all motion speed components are zero. The air movements describe the averaged Navier-Stokes equations with two additional equations of the k-ε model of turbulent flow [25] .
As the input data, we set the pressure of the working medium obtained in calculations of the generalized pneumatic spring model in the Matlab Simulink software package [23] . The change in the flow rate of the working medium at the outlet from the throttling device is set in the range from 0.001 kg/s to 0.26 kg/s, also according to the previously obtained data.
The calculation is carried out at the environmental temperature equal to 20°C. The software package allows taking into account the properties of various materials used in the design of throttling devices, such as a bronze body, a brass plate, a steel stem. Therefore, in order to take into account the different degrees of resistance when the working medium rubs against the surface, one of the input parameters indicates the type of material.
During the calculation it is possible to see not only the final result, as a diagram with pressure values, but also to trace the nature of the working medium flow at any point of the throttling device (Fig. 13) . To evaluate the reliability of the results obtained, we perform calculations using the formulas given in [1, 2, 8] .
where h r -hydraulic radius of the channel section, m;  -average velocity of compressed gas flow along the channel section, m/s;  -gas density, kg/m 3 ;
determined from the diagrams [7] , Pa s.
where G -mass flow rate of gas, kg/s; F -crosssectional area of the channel, m 2 . The density of compressed gas for working pressure is calculated by the formula:
where а Р -atmospheric pressure, kPa; ov P -overpressure in the system of pneumatic springs, kPa; R -universal gas constant, J/(mol K);
T -temperature, K;  -molar mass of gas, mol.
The pressure loss depends on two coefficients The coefficient of resistance, characterizing the friction loss, is determined by the formula:
-at the gas motion, when R cr < R e < 10 5 , we use the Blasius formula:
-at the gas motion, when 10 5 < R e < 10 8 , we use the formula Nikuradze: 
The coefficient of local losses at the input ς in is determined depending on the shape and geometric dimensions of the inlet opening [2] . The coefficients of local losses in many cases are determined from tables and graphs obtained experimentally. So the local loss coefficients for the presented throttling elements are selected from the reference tables [2, 8] .
The loss of pressure is determined by the formula [2, 8] :
According to the obtained data, graphs of dependence of pressure drop on mass flow were also constructed for further comparison with the calculation in the shown complex with the visualization of calculations.
The dependence of the flow rate of the working medium on the type of throttling device will be determined based on the approximation of the graphs of the dependence of the pressure drop on the mass flow:
where  -proportionality coefficient.
Findings
The graphical dependences of the mass flow rate of the working medium G on the pressure difference ΔP are shown in Fig. 14-16 (based on the results of numerical simulation) and in Fig. 17-19 (based on calculations using empirical dependencies). The degree of closure of the throttling device is denoted by  .
The value of the air flow, obtained by numerical simulation, is greater than the flow rates obtained from semi-empirical formulas. At the same time, they are in good qualitative agreement, and the quantitative difference averages 25%, which can be regarded as confirmation of the reliability of the numerical model.
As can be seen from the Figures 14-16 , the graphs are well approximated by the function GP     , which allows us to show the dependence of the working medium flow rate on the type of throttling device. Calculation using a software package with visualization of the results gives more accurate data and visually realizes the process occurring in the throttling device than the calculation using approximate formulas.
Based on the results of calculations performed with the help of a software package with visualization of the results, we calculated a proportionality coefficient that describes the dependence of the working medium flow on the throttling device capacity and its geometric features for each of the throttling elements considered, with three degrees of closure. 
Originality and practical value
The work allows determining the degree of influence of the frictional component on the variation of the pressure difference in the pneumatic cylinder and the auxiliary reservoir of the pneumatic suspension system. Also, the work proposes a method to determine the dependence of the working environment on the capacity of the throttling device and its geometric features.
The practical value lies in the possibility to predict the operating parameters of the pneumatic system depending on the pneumatic resistance of the throttling device will improve the car running characteristics, increase the comfort of passenger transport, and also reduce the wear of the rolling stock and track gauge due to vehicle-track interaction.
Conclusions
Analyzing the above graphs, we can conclude that the use of modern computational complexes with visualization of the results greatly increases the accuracy of calculation and allows analyzing the operation of the system and the state of the working medium in it not only by the final results in digital form, but also observing them directly at the time of flow process.
The obtained data of the pressure drop dependence on the working medium mass flow allowed determining the law that describes the process flowing in the throttling devices. The dependence of the flow rate of the working medium on the capacity of the throttling device and the geometric capabilities of its design is determined. 
ВИЗНАЧЕННЯ ХАРАКТЕРИСТИК ДРОСЕЛЮЮЧОГО ПРИСТРОЮ ДЛЯ ПНЕВМАТИЧНОЇ РЕСОРИ
Мета. У науковій роботі необхідно розглянути визначення залежності витрати робочого середовища від пропускної здатності дроселюючого пристрою, його геометричних особливостей, різниці тисків у балоні пневматичної ресори та в додатковому резервуарі. Методика. Розрахунок залежності кількості робочого тіла та перепаду тиску виконаний двома способами: 1) чисельним моделюванням стаціонарного потоку газу через дроселюючий пристрій; 2) аналітичним розрахунковим виразом із використанням емпіричних залеж-ностей (контрольний розрахунок для оцінки достовірності результатів чисельного моделювання). Для роз-рахунку було обрано три моделі дроселюючих пристроїв. Залежність витрат робочого середовища від про-пускної здатності дроселюючого пристрою була визначена, виходячи з апроксимації графіків залежності перепадів тисків від масових витрат робочого середовища. Результати. Отримано графічні залежності між перепадом тисків і масовими витратами робочого середовища за двома варіантами розрахунку. Із розрахун-ків, проведених за допомогою програмного комплексу з візуалізацією результатів, обчислений коефіцієнт пропорційності. Він описує залежність витрат робочого середовища від пропускної здатності дроселюючого пристрою з урахуванням геометричних особливостей для кожного з розглянутих елементів при трьох ступе-нях їх закриття. Значення витрат повітря, отримані шляхом чисельного моделювання, більше ніж значення, знайдені за напівемпіричними формулами. У той же час, вони знаходяться в хорошій якісній відповідності, а кількісна різниця становить у середньому 25 %, що можна розглядати як підтвердження достовірності чи-сельної моделі. За результатами розрахунків побудовані графіки залежності коефіцієнта пропорційності від ступеня закриття дроселюючого пристрою. Наукова новизна. Робота дозволяє виявити ступінь впливу складової сили тертя на зміну різниці тисків у пневмобалоні та додатковому резервуарі системи пневматич-ного підвішування. Також у роботі пропонується спосіб виявлення залежності витрат робочого середовища від пропускної здатності дроселюючого пристрою. Практична значимість. Можливість прогнозування па-раметрів пневматичної системи залежно від пневматичного опору дроселюючого пристрою дозволить по-ліпшити ходові характеристики вагонів, підвищити комфортабельність перевезення пасажирів, а також зни-зити знос рухомого складу та рейкової колії внаслідок взаємодії «екіпаж-шлях».
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ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ХАРАКТЕРИСТИК ДРОССЕЛИРУЮЩЕГО УСТРОЙСТВА ДЛЯ ПНЕВМАТИЧЕСКОЙ РЕССОРЫ
Цель. В научной работе необходимо рассмотреть определение зависимости расхода рабочей среды от пропускной способности дросселирующего устройства, его геометрических особенностей, разности давле-ния в баллоне пневматической рессоры и в дополнительном резервуаре. Методика. Расчет зависимости ра-бочей среды и перепада давления выполнен двумя способами: 1) численным моделированием стационарно-го потока газа через дросселирующее устройство; 2) аналитическим расчетным выражением с использова-нием эмпирических зависимостей (контрольный расчет для оценки достоверности результатов численного моделирования). Для расчета было выбрано три модели дросселирующих устройств. Зависимость расхода рабочей среды от пропускной способности дросселирующего устройства и его геометрических особенно-стей была определена, исходя из аппроксимации графиков зависимости перепада давления от массового расхода рабочей среды. Результаты. Получены графические зависимости между перепадом давлений и массовым расходом рабочей среды по двум вариантам расчета. Из расчетов, проведенных с помощью про-граммного комплекса с визуализацией результатов, вычислен коэффициент пропорциональности. Он опи-сывает зависимости расхода рабочей среды от пропускной способности дросселирующего устройства с уче-том его геометрических особенностей для каждого из рассмотренных элементов при трех степенях закры-тия. Значения расхода воздуха, полученные путем численного моделирования, больше значений расхода, найденных по полуэмпирическим формулам. В то же время, они находятся в хорошем качественном соот-ветствии, а количественная разница составляет в среднем 25 %, что можно рассматривать как подтвержде-ние достоверности численной модели. По результатам расчетов построены графики зависимости коэффици-ента пропорциональности от степени закрытия дросселирующего устройства. Научная новизна. Работа поз-воляет выявить степень влияния составляющей силы трения на изменение разности давлений в пневмобаллоне и дополнительном резервуаре системы пневматического подвешивания. Также в работе предлагается способ выявления зависимости затрат рабочей среды от пропускной способности дросселирующего устройства и его геометрических особенностей. Практическая значимость. Возможность прогнозирования рабочих парамет-ров пневматической системы в зависимости от пневматического сопротивления дросселирующего устройства позволит улучшить ходовые характеристики вагонов, повысить комфортабельность перевозки пассажиров, а также снизить износ подвижного состава и рельсовой колеи вследствие взаимодействия «экипаж-путь».
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